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over the world. It is not our place to give advice as to how to ganble

in mining shares, but to save our friends who have this mania fron

certain eventual loss w-e wouild say do not ho// shares tliat are not

based on genuine properties and honest work, or in companies where

yotu know nothing of the character of the proime 2rs or the management.

If they buy such shiares let tem iake quick turns and get out at the

least adverse rumours in order to avoid the inevitable crash.
'lie sad feature of this speculation to the active iiiining mian is

that the noney wasted in tis betting on shares cannot ie applied to
genuine mine operations. Men who are known in% the comnunity
where thty live, go from door to door soliciting capital for prornising
and m ell managed enterprises, guaranteed by thcir character and skill,
and afier they are snubbed and mlletaphorically kicked out of the office,
the glib tongued " w ildcat" pronoter fron unknown parts enters and
is recelvcd with open arms and is rewarded witlh the siglt of an open
check book. 1t is hard to bear ; but still it bas its good side. 'T'lhe
talk of the afiair advertises imining and calls public attention to that
industry. It is casier to get capital for iining during a boom and
soue properties will be developed that otherwise would never have
proved their riches. And againî the nonev lost in share gaibling onily
changes iands and those wlio lose it are perhaps no better custodians
than those wlo gain it. So we say-Go it boys : if you wanti to gamble,
cards, liorses, clections, mines and chuirch rafiles all are fair gaine
only use your wits and be as skilful as tou can ; don't be fools and be

gulled by transparent frauds, nor go it blind. There is more chance
with your eyes open ; and wlen you use theimi abo-e a// /ok ai yeur

men. Tie to good and able people and yotr chance of luîck is greatly

increased. But if von have any ambition to gel rich by means iat

wîill be of the greatest benefit to your country and couintrynen and of

the mîost interest and edticational advantage to vouîrself, then invest in

the developiient of mines and sec that your money is really spent in

exploitation. Herein is Catada's greatest prospective source o

wealth Shte is a nining cointry par evciI/ence and nining is the

most generally advantageous industry that cati be engaged in both
to nations and to individuals.

.overmacanet Exai miniuatime * o Joint Stock Conaîpamsay
Schenuws

Boards of Trade have lere and there had under recent discussion
certain recomiendations t o the Provincial and Dominion (overiimetits
for protectinig the public againt the scheies of tIe promioters of Miniig
Comfipanies. 'lie subject is vital to the interests of the whole country.
Either sonething imist be donsie toi gi ve share certi ficates a doc'umientary
character for honesty, or ese results disastrous to mining enterprise and
inîcidentally to aIll other eniterprise will nesturedly follow.

.lilit Stock Copijanieis were in the first inistance created corporations
by letters patent to enable men to coieit collectively suchi buîsinîcs
uidertakings as they could do individually or in partnershilp. There
were lefects in the mercantile law of partncrship which rendered that
fori of association uisuitable for iiing and other enierprises. The
technicalities of real estate law vere also in soime neasure main-
tained by partuershlip law. It was niecessary to mîake shares
t-ansferable without breaking up the association, to give to real
estate owned by the association flte chaiacter df porsonal
property, to vest, the cottrol of aflairs ini an clective nanaging
body. Now all this could have been attaiied by statutory modification
of the law of partiershii for particular enterprises. it bas been admir-
ably attaiied by the law of British Columbia relating to niniîtg partnier
shîips tliat which nothing more practicable could be desired for enabling
co-operatiitg practical miners to carry on their lbiness in zi senîsible,
ccononical and hoiest fashssion. (Thie reader is referred to the Caiadian
Mining Matinal, 1894, for furthier particulars). Such a puartnerhip catnnot
create a fictitious capital, that is, as betweei the partners. Nor cati it
.entier into any of the maniay stock-jobbing plans for obtaiiiing front the

commnîunity large suns of iuoney tu be repaid only in sorrowful ex
poriences.

Bv what mentis was it that the legal systen originally intended toe
facilitate the formation of joint stock companies by enabling then to
avoid the technical ditmiculties ineidentai t o partnerships-atnd for sueh
purpose only-by what ments wias it that the legal systeni expantdel
into its present fori ? Probably under the infhience of the Stock Ex-
Change. It was found that industrial anid mining stocks could 4e suld
readily, that tiy hnd a speculative value often far froni their real value.
It was found, not for the first tinie in the historv of limuan nature, tlt
share certificates take their value "froi public opinion apart fromt the
value of the praperty they represent, and that demuocratic legislatures
are frequeiitl% more ready to accommodate their constittents witl op-
portunities to befool themselh es than are inuch abused autocratic rulers.
It uis therefore made available to cluthe cumpanies with the right to
issue any conccivable alioilunt of capital, alpart froi the meains of pro-
nioters, the olbjects iii view, the value of the property or industry to lhe
exploited. A concrete example will serve to illustrate:-No naines are
given for obvions reasons, but the stury owes nothing to iiagination.
A compauy was ftrned in New York tor buivg and working certain
mines itn Estern Ontario, capitalized at five millions of dollars. Over
100,000 shares changed hands at about $3.00 a share. The company in
its inie years of life has never paid a dividend and it probably never wilil.
The promoters wvere first. class bîusiness men. the mines bought up were
producing lrolerties, the influence the companiy could conimand throiugl
its directorate wnas weighty and videspreatd. T£he consolidated inies
were takei over at prices above their vaIue. Now, had the dcpartimeiu
which gave legal sanction to this assoeiation required evidenîce-aintl
hiStoric evideice at lithat-as to all the transactions entered into Iy the

proioters for the compiy ; had thie departiment required from an inde-
pendent expert testiiony of the valte of the properties acquired, aii
had the nioney raised fromns working capital been placed utnder the ontrol
of an ollicer required to give .-eicurity to a guaîrantee company for the
honest expenditure of umoney raised for workiig capital, it is altogether

probable thlit the s:hares wouild have had evei iiow a certain value and
that the large investient made by the public in good faitli would nlot
have been utterly wasted.

Why sioild a .Mining Company be allowed to istie îlhares in a modle
not allowed to any other corpomte enterprise? Let a commercial comn-
pany. forned for the purpose of buyinîg dairy pirodtms for example, issue
psaid up stock ai 1in cents in the dollar, and all the world will cry out
against the swindle, and ask i îwhy governient gives corporste bodies
poiver to make such issues. 'Tlie obvious principle is that a mining share
is:a share of a mine: that it is a siare of a stii repr(seiitiig the purchase
oftlie mine and the wvorking capital for nachinery and wages, and thtat
the owier of the share is entitled only to a part of the net earnings atcer.
tain tinies. Anv device for giving a share Any otherclharacterslhould be
stated on its face. For exanple, where a part of the stock is issued
fully paid up it lhould appear that no other.stock cati be issucd ftlly paid
up, without which guarantec the purchaser uf the non-assessable stock
may find his puirchase swatmnped tunder a deluge of sulîsequtiently issuel
stock or completely cut out by preference stock or bonds. The intirmnity
if the stock issue should appear on its face. Without il the purport tif
the certificate that il represents a shiare of a certain prolerty is falsely
stated. The law catinot protct p-ople front cvery roguish expedient or
trick of mininîg comîpany Managers, bi, i eCan aIvertise the putilic, thi
tîere are certain reservations of powe.s attachiig to share certificates
ilit people %hould know, and which therefore should appear on the face
-f the document, in precisely the saine imaniner that wlen a mati seils a
house lie iust imake a good title or else the buycr mnay withdraw fromt
the contract.

lie very travesty of protection is affordcd to shareholders against
falîse stateients in thei advertisemnitîs of mining and other companîies
by the Ontario Statute, 4 An act represeiiting the liability of Directors, "

which provides that directors and pronoters shall be liable to pay to

shareholders nny loss or damnage tbey may sustain by reason of any uni-
truc stateient iiiless it is proved that lie had reasol to believe that the
statenenti was truc, or that the statemnent was made on the authority of
an cigincer. accountant or expert, believed to be comnpetent. Practically
this statute was forned for the bienclit of " guinca- ig " directors, who,
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